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greenAsks Heanngori Proposed- - Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Newta arelather. George, Money, -
Mi Kanice Watts from. Bethr

" " -- ""HLUOtfees of creameries. Ice cream
tories and, cueese factories to r,r3 fDSEffiUOUI -

v for Supreme4 Court Acts hirlvjigm'ewrord sedan. - -
- Merger of Three Railroads fanyr district waa a week-en-d; VisltoTMiss ' Lorraifle-Flefceh- eri teacher

in Center-view-
, district, spent the vide funds with which to ini-rea-.Roger Comstock spent

in snyerton a the guest of his
s.mico:iFEW
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- A memorial Introduced by Sena io ary ot JT u. iUlCKle, stalt m J r c
i44i i y nuu ivnsu cuiuiui&BJODfr itor Carsner urging an increase of grandmother. Mrs. . J uomswci.

at the Clarence, jsooodwwkj. -
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Mr. and Mrs, Fred Kaserand

daughter; Veneta and Sir.
Edson. Comstock took in. the school

..tnAn riven at the Brush

week-en- d atrlrer Salem home.' ',v
Mildred Egan was absent from

high school Friday' owing to
' '' ;

approved by the senate yesterda Ifederal appropriations, in connec
tion with: lite issuance ot grazing Klamath $35,000 newpermits, "was approved by the Fort

Indian, RuIGIttSTEnS Jillsagencyi; j hospital . nearlysenate. "

' -

' ?A nomber of, high, school stn-den- U

attended the stndent body
nartv held1 in the Eugene Field

completed,.Creek whool1 honse Fridaf eve-

ning.' If waa a most excellent prpr
gtii; charge ot Miss j Jessie
u.4i.v ; feartr.- - and. Mra. Dan

A house resolution requiring
the supreme court to give opinions auditorium Friday evening. --1 otSMltie brmat. meted nkupon request of the governor, sen KJamatn Falls

fomDany plans three potatoHiilman oresident of the Pr.-T.-- A.
; Miss Fletcher is drilling, a. play
to be put cn in the Willard comate or house of representatives

' H.E. Byram, acting for the re-

ceivers of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railroad company has
sent a telegramtoGorernor "Pat-
terson urging that : his comoany
be given a' hearing before definite
action, is taken in. connection with
the proposed merger of the Great
Northern, ' Northern Pacific and
Spokane. Portland & Seattle rail-
roads. Mr. Byram emphasised in
his telegram to the governor that
the merger now under considera-
tion is of vital importance to the
interests of , the Pacific northwest.

Governor Patterson said he had
not yet determined any action he
may take in connection with Mr.
Byram's telegram.

a tK. troxm, neckties werewas votea down. , warehouses at Oleno, MerrUl road
nctfene of f. GeniaJP Fred Krugmunity hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl HabHy MSenator Hare contended that crossing, and. Pine urove ZQUf at; LAcuit TariSathA honors, as aucione,children spent Sunday-i- n SllTertotfthe adoption of this resolution
might lead to complications and
hasty opinions by the court.'

I'

Ways and Means Committee
'Approves "Bill Appropriat-- "

ing $125,000
The joint ways and means com-

mittee last night refused to re-

verse, its previous . decision and
authorize an appropriation of
$15,000 with which ; to , pay out-
standing obligations and liquidate
the affairs -- of- the. Oregon Land
Settlement commission. '

At a previous meeting of the
ways and means committee it was
voted to place the liquidation of
the land settlement commission's
affairs in the hands of the state

I

Clover Seeding Begins
on Silverton Farms

4 ,

SILVERTON Ore., Feb. 15--
( Special) Clover seeding has beFlu Epidemic Increasing --

at State Normal School
gun at Silverton during the past
lew days. The increase of theboard of control. - The appropria- - clover seed harvest has beention asked, by the commission 'wasOREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.,

. Prun-W- al, a 5c Bar Made of
. Prunes and Walnuts and

Chocolate, Blended
t -

Another Industry has. been start-
ed la Salem, and one that is to
Join up the products ot the land

.Fitk the factory in the eity. '

" 'The prodnet is Pmn-Wa- l. a new
con feetkm made from Oregon
t runes and walnuia and a coating
of chocolate, blended together to
eui the palate of almost every
'one.
y Tkte product-- Is for sale for. the
Hrirft- - time today at a number of
the Salem stores, and It will soon
;be found In many' Oregon stores,
and many others-l- n the states
alpng the coast, and. finally all
overs the "country. ''v

.,: 'Benjamin. F, Vfest, formerly
Clarion county assessor and well
kaown printer. Is the originator
And j maker and owner of Prun-Wa- li

He is protected by federal
copyright and trade mark." It Is entirely within the possi-
bilities that, this new industry' may
grow fast, and that it may in due
course furnish a Jarge outlet for
local grown prunes and walnuts.
The confection has the advantage
of health giving qualities. The
"bar is in an attractive wrapper,
also i of Salem manufacture, the
Jxipcr on which it is printed also'being made In Salem.
tr - T '

refused. At last night s meeting marked during the past few years
until last fall when perhaps thefirst carload of clover seed was

Monmputh, eb. 1,5 (Special),
of the' committee It 'wav agreed- -Epidemic" of flu at the Oregon ;ai asnipped from here.normal school at Monmouth has

LiProposed Tariff Schedule Pairs ofSuspended Until June 30
ine public service commissionyesterday suspended the proposed

not yet reached the peak accord-
ing to the matron of the school in-

firmary. -- The majority of cases
are mild and with proper care the
students are not losing more than
a week from classes. . However,
considering the size of the student
body, the normal school has less
cases than the other state institu-
tions. Some of the faculty mem-
bers out of school this week are
Alabama Brenton, Laura Taylor,
Alice Mcintosh. Bertht Brainerd,
Hazel Paden, Thelma Her, LeVelle
Barger, Mabel Barnet, and Mrs.

that the, laid settlement commis-
sion shall liquidate Its affairs, but
no appropriation was 'granted.

A report presented to'the ways
and' means committee showed that
the land settlement commission
owns three farms. One of these
Is located near Independence, an-
other at Roseburg.and the third
near Prineville. It was said that
the sale of these farms probably
would return sufficient money to
pay the obligations and reimburse
the state for at least a part of the
original investment of $50,000.

The fays and means commit-
tee approved a bill which has now
passed the house appropriating
J120.Q00 for pay the legislative

new tarm of the Spokane. Port- -
land & Seattle railroad company
until June 30. The' tariff in-
creased slightly both the train and
bus fares between Portland and
Seaside.

The commission also suspended

1,
i Ountil June 30 the proposed in

Marie Miller. The infirmary re
ports, a few new cases of mumps.

crease in class freight rates on the
lines of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation company.

SALARY BILL OX TABLE
expenses. Tiere previously was
appropriated for. this purpose the

Former Nebraska Dies
MS CRY

FOB "CASH" at Silverton Home
amount of $25,000. Senator
Staples indicated- that he would
have something to say regarding
the legislative expenses when the

The senate yesterday laid on the
table a bill introduced by the com-
mittee on railroads and transpor-
tation increasing the salaries of
fhe publict service commissioners
from $400Mb6000V

of former, cost. We are getting ready toEvery pair in the store must go regardless go

to our new location and all shoes in our present stock must be disposed of.

OUR NEW STORE WILL OPEN WITH ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
WlC 15 considered, by the senate.N, Ore., Feb. 15

( Special --Petef Soderberg' died
late Monday evening at his home

The legislative expenses at the
Prepared, Especially for Infants 1925 sesslon-aggregate- dj $115,00.0.

The appropriation of the publicfollowing illness of but a few
hours. Euneral services will be
held Thursday aXternpon. from the Misses'' and.service commission was Increasedi and Children of All Ages

from $20,000 to $30,000. It was. Men's Florsheim
Oxfords'Jack and Ekman chapel with .in reported that the appropriationMother! Fletcher's Castoria has terment in the'Silverton eemetery. of $20,000, plus fees and taxes tobeeri In use for over 30 years ,as Misses's and children sThe Kev. J. A. Bennett officiating be received by the commissionpleasant, harmless substitute for house slippers in felt or kid,Mr. Soderberg came to Silverton

. Men's-Hana-n

Shoes
Men's Hanan shoes, tan
Norwegian calf, double
soles, k heavy winter shoe,
a wonderful value.: Sold
regular at $15. Will go at
closing sale at

Men's Florsbeim
Oxfords

Men's black or tan calf
oxfords, large selection
of styles, all sizes. These
are sold regular at $12.
Our price to close

$8.95

Castor Oil,- - Paregoric, Teething
Props' and Soothing Syrups. Con from Nebraska about six years ago all sizes. Regular prices up

Dozens of styles of men s
Florsheim Oxfords in black
or tan calf. Latest psts
sold, as you know, regular
at 10.00 everywhere. Clos

tains no narcotics. Proven direc up $2.50 Entire stock must
goatTR.UAMKX WORK OX WRECKtions are on each package.' Phy-

sicians everywhere recommend it.
FLU IS HERE!

Get rid, of that cold quickly and purify
4 - mSILVERTON. Ore., Feb. 15 95c and $1.35ing out priceThe genuine bears signature of

during the two years period,
would not be sufficient to meet
the demands of the department.

A bill introduced by Senator
Davis appropriating $8000 for
artesian well experiments in Har-
ney county was referred to the
senate ways and means committee
for further Investigation. This
bill previously was reported out
unfavorably by the way and means
committee.

(Special) Southern Pacific train $10,95$7.95 .

vNiw uatMOugaiy cy using

PAPE'S
COLD COMPOUND Women's. Galoshes

men worked until three o'clock
Tuesday morning trying to get
freight cars back onto the track
which were derailed, early Monday
.morning. Womea's 4 buckle black ga(LAXATIVE)

Adv. MEN'S HIGH TOP RUBBER BOOTS loshes, the best $4.00 value

Ladies' Pumps
and Oxfords

Latest styles, novelty de-
signs, also Hanan and
Arch-preserve- rs. Regu-
lar $13.50 and $15.00
S9.95 and $10.95

in America. Closing sale
To Close Out While They Last, Go. At price .

$2.95
A! Official Boy; ScoutThe A complete line made, for

the better trade. Get a pair

Men's Brown
Kid Shoes

An exceptional $9.00 val-
ue. Practically all sizes.
Get a pair now at

54.50
now ,

Our Entire Line of $3.95 and $4.95BIG SALE

Men's Rubber: Boots
Men's knee length, rubber
boots, regular.$5.00 values,

Children's Shoes
All styles of children's
shoes must go regardless
of cost. Buy them now at
Closing Out Prices

Pumps
Ladies5 Sip

Hose
Hundreds of pairs, all sizes,
all colors, grouped in one lot
to close out.i Priced lip to

closing out. at
$3.95

Half Price Men's Work Shoes$2.00 go atWomen's House
Slippers. Men's heavy tan work shoes

$1.00Entire stock kid, satin Including Satin, Patent,
Colored Kid in all the best

with rubber soles. A good
shoe, sold regular at; $5.00.
Will go at :

and felt, all styles, sizes
and colors. Regular $2,00 shades, combinations of

$2.95to $4.00 values
65c to $1.95 Falnc

colors, every size.and width.
$16.50 values go at....$8.25

I j liisTiijir

Our full line of the
13.00 values go at 60Women's Galoshes McCallum Hose

Regularly sold at $2.00.Women's gray galoshes,

Men's. High Top
Boots.

Every pair of men's high
top Jxots must go. See this
price. Regular $11 and $12
values

12.00 values-g- o at. 6.00

11.00 values go at- -. 50Hundreds of pairsnew colvery" latest style. "Regular
$6.00 values, closing out ors just received, go at

10.00. values go at 5.00at
$4.95 $1.75Selections Arp Still: Good inCome,.... . In

nsit; $7,959.00 values go at 4C50

8.00 values go at... 4,6nEvqr Size Desired. 3 pairs $5.00Men's Tan and
- 7.00 values' go at--. 3.50

Men's Wprfcy ShoesQWLY
Women's Rubber

Eootholds
Women's -- rubber footholds.
The proper rubber for the
new style slipper. Sold ev-

erywhere at 85c Take as
many as you like at per pair

50c

Four enys Left ta Choose
Black Oxfords

Men's tan' calf oxfords,
new up-t-o - the - minute
styles, single soles. A
wonderful value, sold
regular at $9.00. Will go
at closing price of

$4.50

Men'& Dress ShoesOur entire stock of ,work
shoes, sold regular near at
$5.00, $G.OO and $7.001 '.'Go Men's brown calf dresst? pom ig Assortment or shoes; regularly sold atat closing price of

. $5.95 $8.00; Most all sizes to close
out, go atEM SI ' S s $4.00 .

e, Wu;bis- - Syits
..: . at :

Mcja' Blade
Kangaroo Shoes

Men's House
1 Slippers

Entire stock of men's
felt house slippers must
so

Regular $3.00 values
' S0 at - :

95c ,
" Regular $1.00. values

go at, "

$1.95

Edmond's Foot
Fitters:Shoesj

Edmond's Foot Fitter Iibes;
and oxfords, in black and
tan, all sizes, in'high khoes
and oxfords. Sold regular at

Men's Hanan
Oxfords

Under an agreement with
the manufacturers we are
permitted to cut prices for
this occasion 'and . still re-

tain the agency for uc new
store. ' 'Hanan 5 blacfc and
tan calf , oxfords, sold regu-
lar at $12,50 will go on sale

'at.
$9.95

A wonderful $10.00 value.
All to go at the ridiculously

$8.50, Closing sale price low price of . . . ' '" " "
,

;:p:':$5.00-- .$5.95 k

IF YQU DO NOT NEED TWO SUITS BRING A
. FRIEND AND GO FIFTY-FIFT- Y; 25 AH Rubber Heels ml on ycwShpes Adnisdajr only at half

price. Bring them any day: and leavel for WEDNESDAYc
Vm

Special Prices Upon Furnishing Goods, Snog:
and. Boya- - Clothing. ; ; .....

' . .. . ; i ; ... , .. -

:.
v

PR; WL D. VINYARD
' - 1 FOOT-SPECIALIS- - .

Foot. ills affects the Nervous Sys-
tem. Any condition that intcreferes .

with the normal; functioning of
nerves - affects the general health.
Poor, health inakscs you deficient in
your occupatipn or profession; Why ,

not ha,ve these diseases and abnor-- ",

mat conditions 1 corrected by ' one
who knows? : :

REPAIR PEPARTMEJNT
Our shop is equipped with all new
machinery We use nothing but the
very- - best grade of- - leather that
moneyj will buy. ;
Mr. Japobsbn, in charge, otthis.tlc-parm- n

t, is an expert in his, line
--has pent years in factories and

j repair j shops ' and,' will d(j nQthing
buihigh grade workv V

Kan Ams

fn rMM
a" P.' BISHOP" ESTADLISIIED 1890 1 "L COOLLY

Present Manager
MrU.ttv. '"ft


